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Item Description *Price Range Size Range
Grades

K-5

Grades

6-12       

Oxford White; short or long sleeve- Must be tucked in
$21.50 - $34.00 

$28.10 - $40.60
Y4 - AXL Acceptable

Peter Pan White; short or long sleeve- May be worn untucked $16.00 - $24.00 YXXS - AL Not acceptable

Polos (unisex)
White, wine; jersey or pique; short or long sleeve; 

Must be tucked in

$18.70 - $31.00 

$25.30 - $37.60
YXXS - AXL

Polos (unisex)
Black, gray; pique;  short or long sleeve; 

Must be tucked in   

$18.70 - $31.00 

$25.30 - $37.60
YXXS - AXL Not acceptable

Polos (Girls' fit)
White, wine; short sleeve only

May be worn untucked

$20.75 - $25.75

$27.35 - $32.35
YXS - AXL Acceptable

Polos (Girls' fit)
Black; short sleeve only 

May be worn untucked

$20.75 - $25.75

$27.35 - $32.35
YXS - AXL Not acceptable

Dri-fit Polo (Girls' fit)
Wine; with EMB Logo- May be worn untucked                     

(do not sell boys' dri-fit to girls)
$27.10 - $33.85 YXS - AXL Acceptable

Dri-fit Polo (Girls' fit)
Black; with EMB Logo-May be worn untucked          

(do not sell boys' dri-fit to girls)
$27.10 - $33.85 YXS - AXL Not acceptable

Jumper Plaid 54, Drop Waist $45.50 - $54.75 3 - 16H Not acceptable

Jumper Khaki *CLS $19.45 - $27.30 3 - 16H Not acceptable

Skirt Plaid 54, Box Pleat or Contour Waist *SAI $47.50 - $63.45 Y3 - J17

Skirt Khaki, Box pleat or Contour waist *SAI $45.50 - $55.75 Y3 - J27

Skort Plaid 54 $44.50 - $45.50 3 - 16H Not acceptable

Skort Khaki *SAI $36.00 - $53.50 3 - 16H Not acceptable

Pants
Khaki *SAI

Pull-On Pants approved for K-1st grades.
$18.00 - $50.75 Y3 - J23

Shorts
Khaki *CLS

Pull-On Shorts approved for K-1st grades.
$14.50 - $19.90 Y3 - J27

 Tops: Logo is optional on polo shirts or oxfords except for the DriFit polos.  DriFit polos require a logo.

 Bottoms:

Cornerstone Christian Academy

Any of these 

items are 

acceptable

Any of these items 

are acceptable

All CCA students in grades K-12th are required to wear only brands provided at the uniform store. 

No look alike brands are accepted. 

Any of these items are acceptable for all 

grade levels

Pull-On Pants & Shorts 

approved for K-1st Grades

Any of these items 

are acceptable 
Either style is 

acceptable

2022 - 2023 GIRLS

w/o logo
w/ logo

w/o logo
w/ logo

w/o logo
w/ logo

w/o logo
w/ logo

w/o logo
w/ logo
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Cornerstone Christian Academy

All CCA students in grades K-12th are required to wear only brands provided at the uniform store. 

No look alike brands are accepted. 

2022 - 2023 GIRLS

Socks White, gray, black; knee highs, triple roll, or crew
3 pack for $14.50 - 

$17.50
S - XL

Tights White, black, wine; opaque or cable $8.99 - $14.99 S - XL

Modesty shorts Black, worn under jumpers or skirts; cheer or bike style $11.75 -$19.50 YXXS - AXL

Tie Plaid 54, crossover tie, may be worn with oxford shirt only $10.00 N/A

Nylon Jacket Wine or black, with embroidered logo $54.60 - $62.60 YXS - AXL

Polar Fleece Jacket Wine or black, with embroidered logo $46.00 - $50.00 YXXS - AXL

Full Zip Hoodie Wine, white, black, or gray, with embroidered logo $36.85 - $47.35 YXXS - A2XL

Pullover Hoodie Wine, white, black, or gray, with embroidered  logo $32.60 - $42.85 YXXS - A2XL

1/4 Zip Sweatshirt Wine, white, black, or gray, with embroidered logo $32.10 - $41.10 YXXS - A2XL

Crew Sweatshirt Wine, white, black, or gray, with embroidered logo $27.10 - $40.10 YXXS - A2XL

Cardigan Sweater Wine, white, black or gray, with embroidered logo $44.10 - $58.60 YXXS - AXL

Vest Sweater Wine, black or gray; with embroidered logo $36.85 - $47.85 YXXS - AXL

Pullover Sweater V-neck: Wine, white, black or gray; with embroidered logo $40.60 - $52.60 YXXS - AXL

700 Alma Dr. Ste 112  Plano, TX 75075 

Call:  972-509-0010

Shop Online: www.dmuniform.com

 Socks & Accessories:

* Prices subject to change

Any outerwear item is acceptable.

May be worn w/ oxford shirt. 

Cannot be worn with polos.

 Outerwear: All outerwear worn in the classroom must be purchased from the uniform store and have a CCA logo.

Required with jumper and skirt

Any of these items are acceptable. 

Socks must be solid in color and with 

no logos.


